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(C.'.J'. rnury 0,1960)

TEN-POWER DISAR4ÀIMENT COMITTMfEE

"For Canada participation in a working
group on disarinament means an additional res-
ponsibility, but it is one which we accept
readiIy. h t wealgcl.dejv.lopet ea
last Septemerw wre5* sbgSed yUe
£oreign iinisters of the United Kingdom, the
United States, France and the Soviet Union,
meeting atGnve one of the> memberd of a
ten-power East-West negotiating group on
disarmament. I:his Gmmttee, yau will recal.,
consiste on the Western side of Canada:
France, Itaiy. the United Kingdom. and the
United States, and on the Eastern side of

luai, Czecheslovakia, Poiand, Roumania and
theSovet inori...Onthis ten-power graup

the~ main responsibiiity ilIl rest far devisp-
irng, negotiating and uitimateiy implementing a
pract.ical. programme of contra lied, phased

. 1 ou viii see,~ th ren NAkTO deiÉio
te maké the fîve 'St m*em1*rs of *hat kom-
mittee t4lso' a workitg~ greIp~ for-rpratn
on disarmament questions for the Fast-West
simpiy gave the group a dual function. It is,
howver>, unlikely that anything more than
directives or zeneral euidance viii corne £tom

security could patently not be settled in one
brief meeting; further, because there is in-
trinsic value in 1<eeping alive the discussions
between the great powers; and also because one
all-or-otl0ng sumt conference could easily

raise~ ~ ~ fas xetain nthe public mind
whih woul i lms etil b iapitd

CANADA AND THE UNITED NATIONS

enj ys one of its greatest opportunities ta
of fer constructive leadership. 1l have been
impressed by the respect we erijay ini that
forum as a disinterested middle power. The
reasons are flot difficult ta find; no one
fears us because we are without territorial
ambitions; no one harbours resentment towàrds
u.s ince we have neyer held sovereign contrai
of an alien people; no one suspects us of

ta give constructive
an initiative which
ion vas our proposai,
by ten other powers
ed'by the Assembly
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(C.W.D. January 20, 1960)

SPEECH FBQO1 THE~ TiIRONE

Addressirig the members of the House of
C2ouinions anid the Senate on the occasion of the
opening of the third session of the Twenty-
Fou~rth Pariiament oni Januar 14, Ilus Exccel-
lency the Govênor-General sZid, in part:

"...My Prime Minister looks~ forward to
mWeeting~ with the leadersa of the ather Common-
wealth Governments early in May. The Common-
wealth is in a state of rapid canstitutionai
development ....

*We weicome the spirit which has made
possible the 'progress of the past year in
meetings between the leaders~ cf great nations

adwe beliLee that with wisdom and pvatienice
the series of meetings arranged te' comm~ence in

Pii May can bring about the têsuits which
ail desire. Canada wiii bc prepared to assist

ariy
von,
ef

and Northwest Territories anid ta iînprovç the
administration of justice in the Tertois

".YuwiII bc requested to reviése the
Civdi Service Act and a Special Çajmittee of
the House o>f ComIuons wilI be pood for the
consideration of the bil Amen dimnts ta the
Puiblic Service Superaînt.tation Act will i tsa be
pIlaced before you.

"s. .Iegislation wilIl be introduced to give
Inçiians the franchise in Fedeal eIèctions.
Yau wdll bc invited ta re-estab1lish the joint
Qmmittee on Indian Affairs.

"'Yoiu wili be asked ta authorizep the esta-
blishment of a new department to bc, c6ncrned
widi affaiçs relatinij ta th forests of Canada
and their most effective utiliz±tion an~d con-
servation, and ta assujme resuponsibility for
ather related resources...."

COLOMBO PLAN$ TENTUH ANIE2SABY



heas o goernentor oregnmiiters of'
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Ministet~~~~~~ ofCnde M.Deebaela

Pa san outstanding eicamnpI of wht n
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(C.W.I3. Jainuary 20, 1960)

Erie vary in nature bktweéri 569 and 57•5)'feet
above sea levrqI, The 4jifference in leJveI over-

come by th~e Weland Canal 4s generally ex>-

prse s 327 {peqL.

exacdly North and Southx. 'l'e Lake:Ontario or
north.'vn entrence is at Port Welter and& th

'Lake Erie entŽance~ is Iocated t ~Port Col
borne.
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(C. 9.R. January 20 , 196 0)

flhe Caenadien Goverrnment has agreed ta par-
t4.çipate in thîs international mission and hase

nomiated as its representatives Dr. L.
Brde Pett, Chief- Nutrition Division,

Departept of National flealth and Welfare,
Otaa and Mr. 1YJ-. Treeen, Secretary,

Canai.4n heat Board, Winnipe.Dr. Pett widt
act ashe nutritigisit on theMLision and Mr.,

Treleven as the wheat marketin spec~ialst.

}IEB BEPOBT~

ollowinpa La ta the annual
,mn~t Bank for.

QCTvne:

mainly because of a growing awareness in the
businiess~ comunirty of the £acilties whi 7çh the
Bank< can o ff or.

"'The Bank' pa ocedures and pp4 tera for
malctng loans are open to modification froq
tip% to tiane in~ the litht of oerating ex-i
pezrience, but~ two basic prinipI.s stand un-
choeiged and indeed re-emphasized~ byeperience.
One is the necessity of adequate managemient

condçition for uiaking a fruLitful lon thIat js,
one~ which wil bc of beeft to the borrower
and1 be repaid witbip a reaonable period. 7he
ote is the imotac of.hA amount and
character of the principls w in.ent in
the business. Jt would confer only an ~illusory
and emporay _benefit on any brower to ak
a~ ban whasre these two maj or requirements fr
succems are. no>t adequatelh miet..



(C.W.L3. JanuarY 20, 1960)

~JDuig the montha of Novem$.r and Deeber
1959, while the increase in iupbound miovemqon.

an inrs of 1>9 pe cent over th~e same
period of 1958. 'The ttal fo th periodp

(Novmbean~d Deebr 9Q0< 3,0000 tonsa

llê#

ver, a
tantly
~to'in-T
it6 the

'"We aiso derive cosde l strength 'and

unique relationshp wt ou large n ri4 êdl

BQihbr to th sdouth th Unted Staes
Boh h Aeicn an'jd oelve te&nd ti o £raLe

shipwhic pereate thedail rela~Ltin of
o4iwr¼twf4 conri but the fact isthat thr
are £ew nighbouring states in the world
between which ordinary day ta day life is 80
intertwined...

"Now 1 amn not g<oing ta pretend that *d


